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Federal Reserve Systern is subject to intense scrutiny and review. Let rne assure

Today, perhaps rnore than ever before in its 5I years of operation, the

you that we in the Systerrr are fully aware of our responsibilities to you, the bankers,

as well as to the public in general. 'We welcorne aII fair-rninded and objective

criticisrns of our organization and its operations. ,A't the sarne tirne, if you think

we are doing a good job, then we deserve your active support.

The basic purpose of the Federal Reserve Systern is to insure that the money

and credit needs of the economy are rnet in a stable, orderly rnanner.

As the fountainhead of bank credit, the System would like to have everyone

enjoy the benefits that flow frorn an efficient and effective banking system in current

with the tides of our economic life,
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Sorne of these benefits are shared by all banks, whether they are mernbers

of the Federal Reserve System or not. These include benefits derived from an

elastic currency, a well-developed rnoney rnarket, irnprovefl rnethods of handling

goverrunent funds, and nationwide facilities for check clearing and collection.

The benefits of rnernbership in the Federal Reserve Systern are of two types --

one, tangible or dollars-and-cents values, and two, intangible values. In rny

opinion, the most irnportant benefit of rnembership in the Systern is an intangible

one -- the sense of prestige and satisfaction derived frorn being a part of a public

service institution dedicated to the support and developrnent of a sound banking

system responsive to the needs of the public.

Perhaps the rnost irnportant tangible benefit of rnernbership in the tr'ederal

Reserve Systern is the privilege of borrowing at the discount window -- to cover

efirergency needs for credit. In using the discount window, rnember banks rnay

borrow on U. S. Governrnent securities, mây redisçount their comrïrercial paper,

or rnay pledge practically any other sound collateral.

Most country banks, of course, have well-established correspondent

relationships with large city banks and look to thern for norrnal credit needs (for

which, incidentally, they are required to maintain compensating balances). But in

the absence of a tr'ederal Reserve System, what would happen should emergency

needs for cash arise?
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I donrt have to rernind you of the situation prior to the establishrnent of the

Federal Reserve Systern, when seasonal loan dernands often caused pressures to

pervade the banking systern and individual banks were unable to obtain credit

accolnrnodation -- at any price, I rnight add. A parallel rnight be drawn frorn the

recent power |tblackoutrr that occurred in the East: the rroverloadrr of dernand for

cash in rural areas cascaded into the big rnoney rnarket banks and the whole network

of banks had a rtcash blackout.rl

Right now, rrì.any city banks are pretty well loaned up. The loan-to-deposit

ratio in sorne larger banks is running as high as 70 percent. In a situation like

this, where can a bankborrow? The answer is that you can always get a loan frorn

the tr'ederal Reserve if you are a rnernber bank.

Thus, the availability of Federal Reserve credit in all kinds of econornic

weather provides an additional source of funds when needed and an additional

rneasure of safety. And, as I have indicated, this accessibility of credit frorn

outside the cornrnercial banking systern virtually elirninates any 'rcascadingrr effect.

In addition to the privilege of borrowing, various other services are

rendered by the Federal Reserve to its rnernber banks" Just as a renlinder, Iet

rne list a few of thern:

Shiprnent of currency and coin to and frorn the Reserve banks -- at the

expense of the Fed.

'Wrapping of coin -- at cost. This is a popular service since about

97 percent of the coin the Federal Reserve Bank of Cleveland ships out is in wrapped

forrn.
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Direct use of the Systernrs check collection service. 'We pay all the costs

and carry aLarge volurne of float at our ov/n elrpense, providing free credit to rnernber

banks.

Availability of a rapid nationwide systern of transferring funds at no cost

for rnernber banks and at telegrarn cost for others, and the transferring of Governrnent

securities for a fee paid to the U. S. Treasury.

Safekeeping of securities owned by country rnernber banks, at no charge.

This service includes the clipping of coupons frorn Governrnent and other securities

and collection and crediting of such coupons as well as rnaturing bonds to the rnernber

bankrs reserve account, 'We pass credit for coupons prornptly on the coupon date and

carry the float until the proceeds are actually collected.

Purchase and sale of U. S. governm.ent securities through the Federal

Reserve banks -- in this District through our three offices in Cleveland, Pittsburgh

and Cincinnati -- at the best price obtainable and agaín at no charge.

Free inforrnational, research and advisory services,

At the Cleveland bank, our ne\Mest service to rnernber banks is the Functional

Cost Analysis Prograrn. This progranì was introduced for two prirnary reasons:

one -- to provide information needed by the central bank on cornfi).ercial bank

behavior, and, two, to strengthen bank perforrnance in the Fourth District through

lower costs and increased profits. Many srnall and interrnediate banks have long

felt the need for such a prograrn but, because of lirnited resources, could not put

it into effect.
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At present, on a pilot basis, ll9 of the 408 rnernber banks in the District

with deposits of $3 rnillion to $150 rnillion, are participating in this prograrn. The

end product will be an annual confidential cost analysis report for each participating

bank. It will provide inforrnation on costs and rates of return in areas such as

consumer credit, rnortgage loans, rnunicipal securities, tirne deposits and the like,

which will perrnit each bank to cornpare its incorne, expenses and earnings with

groups of banks of similar size and deposit structure.

Recently, one of rny friends, the president of a large bank in eastern

Kentucky, told rne, and I quote -- 'W'e think the Functional Cost Analysis Prograrn

sponsored by the Cleveland Fed is wonderful, and we are cooperating futty. Costs

are the acutely critical area in banking today, and we believe this prograrn will

result in substantial savings to our bank -- unquote.

Because this prograrn has been so successful thus far, and because \Merre

convinced itrs a worthwhile and needed service, the Cleveland bank will expand the

service to a larger nurnber of rnernber banks next yeal.,

Speaking of rnernber banks, it is interesting to note that in the Fourth

District, rnember banks outnurnber nonrnernbers by 504 to 343, although in the

country as a whole nonrnernbers are in a slight rnajority. In Ohio, the boxscore

is: rnernber banks, 352; and nonmernber, I9Z,
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Mernber banks hold 88 percent of the total banking resources in the District.

Of the 36 banks in the District with assets totaling rnore than $100 million, only

one is a norunefilber, and that bank is now considering rnernbership. It is also

significant that a sizable rnajority of the District's banks with assets of $25 million

or under are rnembers of the System. Of these, 407 are rnernber banks, as

opposed to 323 that are not rnernbers.

Frorn these figures it is evident that for a large bank rnernbership in the

Systern is practically a rnust, They also rnore than suggest that rnernbership for

rnost srnall banks is highly desirable.

Speaking of the srnaller banks, let rne cite here another reason why

mernbership in the Fed is particularly valuable to the country bank. To a very

large degree, rnernbership provides the country bank the sarne services and

opportunities as the larger city bank, thereby rnaking it equally well equipped to

serve its local trade area.

Now, there is no doubt that nonmernber banks - - through their correspondents

are often able to take advantage of rnany of the services I have referred to. The

tr'ederal Reserve is, in effect, our largest correspondent bank -- with assets of

about $60 billion -- but nobody is out trying to seIl it. 'We do not atternpt to offer

our facilities in cornpetition with comrnercial banks, and do not atternpt to interfere

with correspondent bank relationships.
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A state bank conternplating rnernbership in the Federal Reserve Systern

should clearly understand that such rnernbership does not rernove the desirability

of rnaintaining correspondent bank relationships. And, indeed, the large

correspondent banks should recognize this fact - - that the Fed, rather than

cornpeting with thern, is constantly atternpting to aid and cornplernent their efforts.

The correspondent banking systern is an irnportant part of the independent

cornpetitive banking systern in the United States, and the Federal Reserve has no

desire or intention to alter it,
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Looking at the other side of the coin, I will be the first to concede that

for some banks the cost of rnernbership rnay exceed the irnrnediate dollars-and-

cents benefits. Frequently rnentioned in this respect are the reserves reguired

of rnernber banks, in contrast to the nonrnernber bank reserves that are set by

state laws.

In Ohio, for exarnple, the law provides that nonrnernber banks rnust rnaintain

15 percent of their total dernand deposits and 10 percent of their total tirne and

savings deposits as reserves against those deposits.

Cornparable reserve ratios for rnernber banks are: for Reserve City

banks, 16-IlZ percent of net dernand deposits and 4 percent of tirne and savings

deposits, and for country banks, lZ percent of net dernand deposits and, agaín,

4 percent of tirne and savings deposits.
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Nonrnernber banks, however, are not required to include so-called

hypothecated deposits as deposits against which reserves rnust be rnaintained.

On the other hand, rnernber banks rnust include hypothecated deposits in calculating

reserves because of a longstanding rule of the Board of Governors. I arn well aware

that this ruling is controversial and am happy to report to you today that the rnatter

is under active consideration.

The Ohio law also provides that three-fifths of the 10 percent reserve

against the tirne and savings deposits of nonrnernber banks m.ay consist of bonds of

other obligations issued, or guaranteed as to principal and interest, by the United

States governrnent. This, in effect, reduces the non-earning portion of reserves

against tirne and savings deposits to 4 percent -- exactly the sanìe as the ratio

required of rnernber banks.

The question of cornpetitive inequities between rnernber and nonrnember

banks appears to revolve largely around the variety, volurne and value of the

services provided by the Federal $.eserve as colnpared with those provided by the

correspondent bank, Any consideration of this problern rnust take into account the

fact that additional cornpensating balances rnay be called for by the correspondent

city bank in rough proportion to cover any increased cost of services to the country

bank. Also to be taken into account are the rnany services rendered by the Federal

Reserve at no cost to its rnernber banks.

-B-
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It is sometirnes assurned that rnernbership in the Systern involves additional

costs to banks, particularly srnaller ones, but the proof of the pudding is in the

eating. Since rnost nonrnernber banks are srnall rural banks, we should cornpare

the perforrnance of country rnernber banks with nonrnernber banks. And here, the

advantage has clearly been with rnernber banks. Country rnernber banks since

t96t have shown a higher ratio of after tax incorne to capital accounts than their

nonrnernber counterparts, This, despite the well-known efforts of the Federal
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Reserve Systern to strengthen capital accounts, The sarne is also true for rnost

recent years of the ratio of net after tax incorne to assets, and of net current

earnings to capital accounts and assets.

The figures thus indicate that rnernber banks have fared well in cornparison

with nonrnernbers, But, again, let rne rernind you that there is rnore than just the

dollars-and-cents side of the picture.

attached to rnernbership in the Federal Reserve Systern. For one thing,

There are, as I indicated earlier,

depositors in a rnernber bank derive a sense of security frorn the fact that their

funds are being held by a well organízed, soundly adrninistered bank, which is

under regular and constant supervision.

and rnanagernent should reaLize that, through Systern rnernbership, they are a

vital and integral link in a coordinated systern working for the furtherance of

sound and effective banking practices in a dynarnic econoûì.y.

firany intangible elernents of prestige

For another, stockholders, directors
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Many bankers believe -- and I arn one of thern -- that it is only right and

proper for banks to belong to a system dedicated to the economic well-being of

the nation, To those who say, rrl have only one bank, so what difference does it

rnake if lrrn not a rnember of the Federal Reserve Systern?,rr we reply: rrYou

sound like the rnan who doesnrt vote on Election Day because he only has one vote,

In conclusion, then, the role of the Federal Reserve in our econorry

rernains essentially what it has been over the years: to provide rnoney and credit

conditions that will help achieve the nationts basic goals - - economic growth, full

ernployrnent, stable prices, and equilibriurn in the balance of payrnents. In this

task, we need the help of a vigorous cornrnercial banking systern, which, with

the aid of the Federal Reserve, can satisfactorily discharge its responsibilities

and obligations to the general public.
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No one, and certainly not I, will clairn that the Federal Reserve Systern

has been, or is now, perfect. However, as an institution rnanned by fallible

individuals who carry very heavy responsibilities, I think the Systern on balance

has done a cornrnendable job.

Let rne just add parenthetically that the Federal Reservers role is not

always a popular one, to say the least, particularly in the area of rnonetary

policy. As \ü'illiarn McChesney Martin, Jr., chairrnan of our Board of Governors,

once put it: rrThe Fed is always the one who takes a\May the punch just when the

partyrs getting good. rl
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Be that as it rnay, we try to do our job in the best way that we know how.

lryith your support -- as well as that of. all the banks -- srnall, rnediurn, and

large -- rnernber and nonmernber -- we will continue to work towards achieving

the type of rnonetary policy and the type of banking system that are rnost

consistent with the nationls econornic goals.
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